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Abstract 
At the City College of New York (CCNY), the Art and Architecture Visual Resources 
Librarian (VR Librarian) teamed up with the Information Literacy Librarian to design 
an online tutorial for conducting library research in Art History. The tutorial is created 
using Google Sites and is linked to the College's Blackboard site for ease of access by 
students. 
Introduction 
The idea of online instruction in Art History research was conceived to library 
instruction to undergraduate students enrolled in Art History courses at all levels at the 
City College of New York. Composed of eight learning modules, the tutorial offers 
effective tools to supplement or even replace in-person classroom instruction that has 
been the primary means of teaching library research in Art. 
At the City College of New York, research instruction for courses in Art History is 
taught by the VR Librarian, who is also responsible for collection development in A11. 
Typically, library instruction is built into course and is scheduled during class 
hours. Depending on the structure of the course and the needs of the students, the 
sessions run from a 90-minute session to three 75-minutes sessions. While some 
instructors request ·'presentation most prefer a combination of 
presentation and hands-on exercises, finding it more effective in engaging the students 
(lnd reinforcing skills. for hands-on sessions that take in the electronic 
classrooms, the VR Librarian, in consultation with the Art History prepares 
a series of which can also be used to assess and evaluate the learning 
outcomes ofthe students' of library resources. 
The VR Librarian teaches more than 30 library sessions a year. While the classroom 
instruction succeeds in helping students understand and use the library, there 
are limitations to this approach. Most obviously, it serves only students who have been 
scheduled to attend. To address this limitation, the VR Librarian, working with the 
Information Literacy Librarian, designed the online tutorial for research in Art History. 
This article documents a case of an attempt made by the Library to 
expand its services using online instruction. It discusses the need and value of this 
instruction, the content of the tut.orial, design and access considerations, and the 
proposed solutions. We hope that our experience will provide useful for 
librarians implementing online instruction. In addition, library instructors who do not 
have expertise in An or Art Research can use the information presented here to teach 
research in An History. 
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lhck~rormd 
Snuiems ha\' ;;.a wlde rnnge o.f experi?ncts wiih t~'te lihmry and L~:i s presc~~B a pa1·tic ;:;ll' 
~ ha l l en gt Jrnn~ dcssru(Jill m-;truC! iO;l, Typically th·.;ro; arc il rcw 5(U(!C:1lS i\.'hO ~ :lO\V 
lhe resource; w: ll a n ~ netc lillk help conducring r.;,~·irch indep<rdenrly. llo·.•:cv·:r. 
1h :-e at·e als<) S()tc~c studen; s wh(l do no~ know what <.1 c:1ll numb-~r !~. F1)1' t llt:~c 
~hltk:nts , lhe ~ne~:;hor libmry sc·ssl<Jn, ~vcn ;~I lowing an:;l:e bl1t tl.lr h;·1 n(l$-rm·~x~: J : i!it::~ . 
t \ tWCrwhe lmlng. L~; nntcr::1b an:: ;-;imply ~i)(l der'lSe ~ ;) :,;e d:ges~ed dLtri n~ i:tnss 
A sec?nd pr<J.hi et~l ..: nnm1o11 io iiL\ntl')' instru·:tiCI! is Lh~. {1ilft;: ulty or cn~a gin!:! stu:lenh' 
:1.rt l:'li1Uil dunn~ ::ie p:·esi!nl~J ion. \'hi le :;·iiS i!) n<11 :\ llt'prising gi ~·c n :h·.:' nalur·:: d' 1hc 
!lbrnry pn~ s0nlai!O ~l . s:tod~nts oftetl mis~ informa!:~ J n criti;;;JI fiJr ccmplering ~ h~:il 
assignm~nt5 l n othn ·,•,'oidS, m~ n y st Lxlcra~ r:c6.i aclft ion;tl re : nl::lrccm ~lll when 
·.-..-orking on ~x~r~ ise~ . 
Then: at·e 'S ~\··era l 3d vanta~~s ·u inccr-pura\i:-;& library im.tn:ctlnn within :1 t.:cl:r~ · ; l+~ 
s tudLnt ~ tt" rd to tak libr;u-y n:. :-;~::rdt mort: ~·rlf1:J slv . Also, i!lslrut:h )n err b~ 
sche(~J ied 1~ l:en ~lt ~dens n~x·d il 1rost :wd it c1n ·x tai h;red h}Wards ~~ ptt{cubr cLb~ 
i·!_mv~ve :·: S~'lC~ 1t t5 up t~J <1n i11dividu.tl prot'C:;~:J t' ~\J rcq,~5l libnnv i:1s:ruction. lh~ 
dls~dv:jnag.~ (j f ~ bi s. ;1pr,-roach is that some s.!mienls 1.1!:emlmo:·e rlmn n~1e liix:tl\' \ ~·s, io;l 
wit~ i n ~ s.emeslcr '.'ilLic others :~ r·l: ~cild:..:lcd J{:r none. ·· 
Libt·m): itHtrti Ci iOl~ i' no: norm~1Hy ~c ht~:h: i~:l I~Jr s>.;dC I' t~ eTOl!l!d in ,~ rl 100. 
~n!rotuct ic.n to lh~ Visual !\:-rs of r·~e World, n \:01'\' ~·eq"Jt rtl!leill nt 111'-' City Cull q;c of' 
New Yerk. Ever)! Stl"';c :; :~r. 1hc /\n DepJ r;m~m :Jf:'-2r) ;1bout ~0 s~ctons ,,r An H)1.} st:~vir, ~ ne.:dy J.O(It) si,ld;;.TIS ;'dust An ;oo slllCt: nts :'trt n01 Art m?·:.:-: rs :mJ &l n•J; 
~.xpeei.:.d wlxcL>nl<.': ~\ iX 11S in l\n H i ~ tory r,~·scarc h lt is a%ln d th~l ilJ spu;ii1 lin ·J 
;~~:w~ IIJStruct i ~~·ll. ~s ne~rktl fur Art. l O·J ~tut:c :r.;.; b( Catl:)~ c 1'ery ~:lt 01:: f1:g ~i u dl.':nt :ll t1!C 
~~~ !1 >":~.l.:e- gc ~·t Nl:w Ymk :~. n't!um~U ;.o uk:· !h.: h ·:::!):lman kquTy '.Vr'l ing Sl'!nlnar 
1, : IQ·Y ~ ). wl' ~:II h~s cmilc'diicd lr bml')' components (Mol11. 200')) ll f·wc·:~r . llllbl An 
t:J-t s.\u(: t:lt.s t t rh l·_~ ::, :-g:·~_ :11 dtd f:lll rLally kam lihm:·v rt:st ard-, i t~ FJQWS . Thc-r::fart; . 
;lddill<:mll :l lYaty m)tn T \I :)I't i ~ nced,;;Li for i\rl JOD sl u:L-nt~ 
T l\t Modules 
Stud~ nts k:~m bcs1 ll1rot ;,5[~ a:;1ive lefatni n~ (Mack lin 20~1 3 ~ rh.:y are :ds1: more 
IOCJSi.:d wh;.·"= ,.;o nE·:) r:t~ d with rhaJ~-ng:~ . T!t:r~ t'C~rl:. tlu: lutctiJ. is driven hv t':.:c:·f i "~~ 
wh:ch -;1d/e ib;:" SLJd('ll tS IC bC\:t)J;)< :';-H1li!i:1l' w :ll; :11d us(' l;b1arv fi.'!-•JUI'CC S.· l ilt t it',! :! 
le~n: ; ng n ~oc:td e- s n:· lilt 1\itoric. l yoviflt in:;:.pJc!mn DL !ibnr·\; :"{.'S(H:r·: e' in ·. •¢P~; ·~.I 
!'hey : 1~l p ;wvig,::J1e the colli',g.e ; ihn.~·y we·~) p1~;;c-.' , r..:fcrt:ll:.~- \\:r,rb, (~lOk i. . '>Jt'1~ tm ;i ! 
'1:-i;dcs_ ·::: i!i-!1iil!l f<•rm;ns_ ART\!(~f. and the open we ! ~. E~1Ch mr·du:c. in :i<kiH~-;n It '-1 
s.ec~10 11 nn cxer~· i-;.~ :; . CaP) ; :~l~ ul smr~n utJ!ts C:\p~fci n ~!lg k ~_y tonc~ 1 )tS for ::\~ lnple i i n--: tfK :b:J. rg~l!I':C· IH. Tt1e \.:(i!1!em ui lh·: kJrning, t1h)d u1~s. ~Xl·~11r!s. hcyor;d :he VR. i.i b!":u·i;-~1 1 · -: 
r~·.gular prc:>cntai ions an :l asks sw:km:'. :o il-Hve the ·:· ornrlU (.~:r IL'rmill.~h L(l visi' thl' phy~icallihrar;' - gd in:a :h.~ strtck:5, Mtd o~ll 1ibrary huc1b .. .. 
The- first n1 1Jduk, Ove;·view or R~ :>O'.l~('CS. . ;~ :t .... ~S!:fll ICHI' uf l ~t l .itn lf\' Th~ 1;-.c~li ~)n 
~r~d llJnniorb .;{ 1l~c d iff~r~n l ar~as of li:r Lihran'-ClrLIJi<H i:.)r\ r~fer..: n~~-. ;H1cl ~~~;::ks 
;.ln:~ p:-J.icMd 0 .. 1 :-uh: l' .~ p;ai t1:!LL Tl1C r mrosc o;'.Jhe ::: x erc: s.~~ h~! C •:t;, 10 huve .;t:a.ku! \ 
expbrc lh·= libn1ry <ud b ur: :1hmn the diffcr(~nt 1·c~oH:as . Tht stt.:Ol'l<~ m:X.l.Jk ; luW.'(, 
si ~:den;~ how w 11avig~t ~ the CCNY Libn11)· w~b p~t~t\ i;1ch: d i:~g tht L1 bnry homc-
[)a~v.> 5ti!Jjccl guid~s . H:~c::·vc~ . Prexy serve:·. B110:  l.inX. :t b rows~: piagi:·l t~ J r the c·i~y 
.. \cad~m ·:c Exchar:_se Q~J(Jrl t:- l y Wi nt·~r 2C! t 
Co~yright 0 a:n:·,ors- detaa~ insi.J.: hack ctwcr 
Cdlcge Library. These me. c.t·etl:; vf informalkn !hat ;tudellls bvt :rad::ional lv h3d 
di;'tin1 hy :1avigating on their· own. ~ 
n e next lhree nwduks presem tim cere cr library re sea~ch ami ll>eus on the thrt·: 
:Jri ncipal e<:legories of inronmtion 111 the :ibrary: refao:ncc>, boc·ks, and jounds. Tht 
:1oa1erials here more o: lm replic ~r: the VI( Lib:"ria•l's tlmrcom or;sen~at inn . h 
itddJtion to s~ :1~chi1:g dn t il!.l ct;e~ rm books and ar:ic les. th; e'<:crc i~es. re-qttirc s!t;JeJ~t~ I•; 
LlS~ print as \\';~ t a:; cleciJ\)~~ic res0 ut-·~cs 
The last thr:c modrrks S'Jppleme•·r: the lllir:eria!s covered in classroom inst:x :ion-
cll;:tions: AR' J'~tor: and public wehsi1es. Cilatirms are a:1 area whl:rC a'11ns.t al l s,tude n~:; 
struggle The c xerci~es t·ffc: pra:.:1.:cc in using citad•Jns to cn.:<~lc ~: bit: lio~r~phy .;md 
footn'Jies. ARTs:Dr i> nnt only tile Jest image dataix'>C fcH· t\r: History but 's also fun 
t() uo;;;: . ·;l1t ex~rd ~ cs in i:iutc tl:c srJdcnls : :~ L:Si1~g th~s imper::1nt l0c: The l :1fer: ~.ancn 
on p·.:b l ~t ·.vehsites ~ panlcu ~arly 1hose main:Jln~d by museum\ has been grm,.·ing 
substant1ally in recent F "' ' · Students need to be aware of what tile open web has tc. 
ofkr illld b~ ahk tu c,· ,rluatn :·,quality or in fo·matk·n t:hcrc. 
Obje<lii'C> 
l'!t.e r.n li rte lutorials IK·P< rc- ofk: siJIJ,tioc> :o the lir:· itat iolls of currert l' brarv 
i:lstr.llli·:n t~ s discussed p ~·eviousl y, i n ~ p~:rson ll1.'i :m:.lion is :10! aYa i l ~b! c tc t ver:l 
studem ,.rhG needs it. 'fhc (me-sho: libr:.-:ry s~~:; i on~ t an he Le-o mm:h ;nform:uion in to~ 
sh o11. ;•. li:':'.t: fm· son:e srudc:~t ::; And ii na ~ly. very f't-w stulicnts rcr;;lr dl the 
i!l t{mmnio:~ 
Studen::; 1Nho gr~sp th r.: ~i st of lib1·;-1ry !'i.:scarch fmm :~~- ~ ~·s.)_rl ;nstrucliDn but lltXd h:lo 
in completing th~ c.;.;t.: :\:ists can ea$ ily lcok q) the re!rv<\ tl! wpic in t:le tLI:orial to 
refn!~ h tk ir mcn: orl~s F:)l' 1he r~w st;dens whl) ae~d mm.~ time :o di~csl tht 
m;lle~·:Rh, the VR Librari ar1 '~ preser:1atior: can serve :l~ 1.!11 i ntrv:iL~ctinr, to th~ o~J! i:1e 
tu1orial They c~t·. :lh:n !tar~; abotl1 tl·e n~;ue rla!s and Wllt'k e-n lh¢ ·~ x:-rc ise ~ 2.t t!1ci:- own 
pac:. 
Jhe 1lJtorial C3t1 also I>:! 11\~d as :Jn al tern~ti vt ro fac~.>w · l'i1cc Hb~·a ry· :nslrucli e>ll 
Tuton~1. l cxtrcist s c;!l't be u ~ed a1 Lh.:: very Ocg,innJrg of c!as; tc g;mge st:.1dcn:s· 
kno',\'bl~s cf J:bn:.ry rrsour.::es v/ :c t hc~r ;n rns:ru2.tcr i'> us.ing tilt mate;-;als as pan oJ 
~ h e :-e~~arch ~roctss or ;·1 $tudcm i:i k;Jrn~ng at hi~ u~ her ov.:n p3cC. lllitial respor;sc w 
ihc e::crci ~c ;; C(l. r. hdp id ~ nti fy ·Nht:r-~ lhr Sl1:de:Lo; r:;()st ned h;o lp, c:nd> men~ 
imporrar:!l~\ l~ L·Ir str.:de;ns ge-1 a m·Jre ;ictur.atc ~C.e:! ::IJou: (.eir c-wr~ unJerstar1ding. or 
lack nf ~mde : st a nd~Jlf; (J l~brary r ·?S2~ rch_ The besl way !U help 1 h~ \)ltl 1 ~nts le\lrn, 21 ft er 
ail. l.'i to ;D<1ke ti1Cil1 n:ali2(: what they don·:. bow 
Ddivrry 
rll~ VR Librariw ;ind ti1C l1for:Gfjnn L ii~rJC)1 Lib: aria:~ cv~iabo rau-d ij;"J !he de!\\:ry 
or ~rc Luwri~~Js . O·-,e c:A the chie:~ concrrns wa.l th:J ~wC.e nts be ~ blc tc ··fi·1(l" ihe 
tuto;-ials. (11 their pnim 1.1i n·:c·d. ln :~ddi~ iiln, if th:::- instmclion ~ s t!W.:grr.:eG '.Yiill other 
::c~d c-m it" rvwurces, ~Luden\ ~ ·.•:v u~ d ~t·~ :t a~ i11!e:!;r:i : to tile curric.J iurn. Sc\.\'!'d ~ swd :e~ 
:tt!t:s: 10 the iacl Lhn sE.JJerls l! ~t resaurces tht:y l1 rc already fa mi .:!:i!' ~.v ~ th , ~uc h as 
G11~gk and WJk i p~d la (Head (;~l d E!scnbcrg 1(H)CJ). Lh:t to ·:he ahu1 ~::1 11Ce of 
:n t'on~t~1Liu;'l av~:i\ablc ,'!.t :J1e dick of a mouse, -~ru d\'nts ~e \lcm make: 1he cxlr:l effc·l1 
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requir{d to lo~a:e qu:1l ity sour:::cs. Lih11ritms spc11J 11 grc~1i deJlL)f rime crt~-1ii:1g "~"-'C.b 
ra~t) and ~ilbj ~c1 gul~le.~ hllt tbtsc ot're1~ go uJmoticcd hy s,uMnts. The1·cfc r~. e~1~\' or 
a::ces.s i> r: cril;c;;J l~KIOr ;n dct~rmining w:~ eth~r o1· IWl ~h~ tut~.uia;s 1!..-~t u<:'"'·d 
In teg~·Rt i~lg tbe library with Jt!·1cr ~lC:Hie.mk rc~mr:.:c~ would highli ght libr:!l)' ~esc-urc·~~ 
itS bt111g ;ntqral to 1hc n...:aciem ~( ~.:L:rricub ;~nd stmltHls w.:Hdd L•t mllr::: i1~cltn~d to me. 
L':cm. Om wnpuo is prim~:i:y; comm·.:·.<r "hool ::1 the "1etropolitan New Ycrk a· "l 
wh.:r.: s.mde r~ls trnvd long distances :n ;!ltt::·~d cta5.~ ;u·,d 1~1:my work pr~t1-time. '11l ti" 
i~.-·c~ are heclic, :rag:11en~.::d, and rushed. In s-.1cl: rlll Cllvirenme11t wnsiste:li usc nf :hl:-
camplS kaming ~yst::m ;;~n save ~~s ~ pJI\t:rru: ~Hgar:iza:io1~~1l ~:nd ~up~{;·rl h,.-,1 
IJiad;boanl 
The City Cn!!ege is pan of the CUNY c~n<eniut1', ~'.llt suh;e~·ioc< 1:1 Cli:Jd;b<md. the 
popular leaming mamtg~m~nt systrr·: Hb·=kl>oar(l h::s sevc:·:-d useft.1l li::.~lt;res :·.11J 
attc·nt~ t•J repliCiite the funct:om'iitl' of,, bcicb , .ld nmta:· dmroom. 11 i·osts 
lt'-S(l:Jl\'eS th:J s:udents ca11 acce5s rCII;O!d)-1 at 'lleir cenvt:niC:lC>!, offers in:cndivity i11 
the form ofonliJ:e dis~L:ssicns, )lld auJiQ, video, ;:nrl ~uniCtil sharil1g. [~ !ackbmnl·u~~ 
a! our campus In ~ been slow bu( is 2Jadua11y p:ckl:lg :.;p as me.-·::: r-:JCH ily u::;.c il 1\J 
snpplcm~n t lhe "'bee to face"' .:x:x·rien(e. Sin(C 1/\t.:ully an:l st'liC~Cill~ are il--1 C~ 1dy 
~~es-ent ()11 this spac2 aJ~(i u:;c it il~ a ;::0011\'I:'Il:~nl ~ ~Coldtmic "!llua1 ''mett in-:; obcc," it :;ec1r~d 1ik~ ifte n~ ost logic~~~ plitCc tu locate th·~· tu:~'r;d ~ ' 
Plac.in~ ~ht:: l;llorial i!1this -\:ca(kmk s:xt~.::· · ·~vvu!d truly intcgf(lk lh~ librilt) \ 'iii"; t h~ 
'"(: :;: ol t)ie acc~demtc ~xp-::rience. The libmry rc.~o·.:rct·s link would be l~a :_;lri!d 
promin~~ltiy on (c COti:-St ~ill:. Thi;; would ~!! sf) s;w..: S:lb.jcd tiKt:1ly til·: c;'t':-!1 of 
in tl:gn;ting :ht:.'il' rt:-i•);~rces_ t.oc8ti~1g, lht" 'in~: witht;· Bl::(;kbo:-:rd wot!d ma k<.~ it -:::·:si\·,1 ~cce~!\iblc ro students ;i~ their ;Kint c~· : ~c·~d !1S lht~· work 011 :!1e!r as~ ign:ilcnl nnd wcnl~l 
?-':t: hi,g,h:igllt the ;Tpon(mce of j [r;try r-2sm~:·~(;~ :n rcl:!tion I·) COtlrS~ wmenl. lr1 spit: 
ol rls mbus( vir:ual ;)rcscJKC as ar: on: in~ k;lrnillg systcr. !1{·~~·::-"·er. B!;"JC :\hOti ~·d i~ 
infexible in ~tllllC b::.sic fl~nc1 ;;m:.li~y. :tnd h::1s a ghri11g g~1p. ~ht :1 ::-,~er:ce of IlK· L1harv 
( ~~H~!tler 2Cn}l; ~\t~pm ~m1 \Valt:iler 2005) .:\t lh~ City Colicgc, :h.;,· campt~s !'1:-
B: iKk~m~t\l ;-;dmllliSlr:.lt(JI' crc;,trs :1 cct:rs-:: sh:.?!l, \\'hidl :d lo1,·s Jc..:css or1IV 10 th' 
instr=Jdcr te~thir.g th~ C•.·t1r~c 1~1td 10 sndcrr.~ cJLolkd 1n th.: c(nli".:it:. In i.1!hc:,. I'IIJrd">. 
libr~~ri~tlS ha\'~ II:) it~..:C~S tO lH:.t:: ~\.Y.X:rd ifl this d-: f;wt; ;1rn; ngci:1C"I~I. T~l irnpt~n~~,;nt 
2l ~:ng,e-; c•r addilio:,s 10 this b;l~i\: st rJrlll:i.~ !ah:s initiat i·f~· a~ wdl ~s cbse Ci~;:~hor.ctti\1:1 
b~-n\·-::e:l !lie l~brary. Lhc l:OI!r:..;t> in \tf~jc lm. a;d the cmrpu.s i) b;.:kb:_mrt jdmini~:.r:!I O~ 
A Hybrid Snlution 
:·.:Jk;ng in:o ;lcnrlllt 1h:; nerd fol' ~a::;.y xc~~s ::;·1U ihc n:~Ely nf ~ irf,itd n:·solln·c:.:;. ~h~ 
VR t~ibr:!ri~n and the 1nfor:mnion Lil~:·;t:y Libr:~ri~n C!!l!=~·,!p wilh :! h\'Jri(i solution 
using Cot:gle SitL:s Lo crca\~ 1h~ tutorioils.. w·:J:ch ;'if( : t:l¢n lin.:.ed lo lhc.J))I"h!y's .-·\n 
subjcc~ g;i<k as wcli liS cor:sc p;·:gcs. rn BlJ ·~kboi1~d. 
Scrl'~~:cast s w:.:rr inili ::Hy p:r~pose:l, boi: 'vtrl" ~"lOt \.!Sd (:.r :1 '.'~Hi t.:ry nr rti:..>:(~-ll~ (Oehr t: . 
f>iac~mirt:, Peters and NaniHH!hr 2[111: Prr$Sicy 2008: B:TJWfl·~ica, S(·h~·: :'l!Hl r ;t:l 
2009; Oud 2((t9;. On-~ of th::- key r·~qui:\: mtrHs t()r ~ht luloria l ~s dnt ~~~·dti'tS !x· r1b't 
t·~ ':nok up i;r:y tcplc : hl~Y ne'~d help on. l i' ..:rrfL}J'C. th\: nmi(;N r.c~'~.is to lx or~a11it.d in 
s::npk nnd small dunk$, rur ;-.·hich wl!b pJ gi~~s c ~· teX! ::~d inagC>s. \1'Nl ll-.'n~r jhail 
sc:·ecncasts. 
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Googl~ Sites was chosen to create and h-~s : tile tutorial>. eht ·Jnly is it easy to sc: up, 
bt:t it docsn'L cost anything: wb:ch 1\) not :111 ins:g1;Jitcmt consi<~t:(l!iou. II al1ow~ m-JsL 
of li1e ftmctimality that one would ned :n a tutor ial witlwlll do:nnnding adv,nceJ 
·~chnicai ski![s. \Vith 1l1e help of a swdc:1L staff membc~· at the VR Librarv, the :Lto:·iats 
wert crea:ed in a slton periot' or time. . 
lhe tl.ltl>"'als were lh":l linked to tile Lib:,r/s subject guide on M!. \Vhik 'hi> Ja~~ 
~hot:ld ~ l<uniliar to >tudents wlco have take;; the libmr\~sessior. wi th t~e VR Um,ria~:-. 
it is by nc lllt,;;m~ a p~<t-:.e thal is c~t~i:y discove :-ahk. 0;~~ rehJiVi.: ly c:.:~v \V<l\' to 1 n ~1~~e il 
more vis1bie i~ tc work with e-c-u rse ir\slructors to link t11e lul·:>rial .from~ tne co·.1ne 
ll ack!Joml site (Ccstcllo, Lc!:!Jd ;,nc Slrykc• 2004). Ti:is appwath correspon~s to 
Sh<lnk ,,·d Dc•.',''old's micro·bellibr;•,ry cm::>ewarc in•iOII'emenl (Silonk 2nd Dewald, 
2Cf3) 
AI •b•; llli,Cro lt·<d dS pr(lpcocd b;· S!m11k and Dewald, librurlans wo<< with ohc camp:15 
Bin~~ board 'dm :.-~ist rator to d~vis;: ~trategic t.::·mr;ge~ M the ~ ;1~tiurionai levd. Whi1t 
this wm:ld b-~ lilt am'Jitiucs underaking attl1: City College uf New York, it wo'.11~: no: 
only di>play lhe llno--ial ic, a prol!lincol bcation on the tJmpus 3lackboarJ site w'•<r~ 
all stt;dt:nt> ~,; ould :;~.e \ btlt :~ ~~·ou ld abl) ~staD iish the !lrcs~nct of th~ library ~5 ~n 
integ:·al part uf th~ cun<cul11111 and acad·::l11 ~c :es.oun:c_) 
F·c.r lhc future. iil :Ek;:i-:m to ef'ft:-r:s 'lllhe :lMCrt)-level !ib:·::.rJ u)urSC:w(lrC invo:v(;menr, 
w·: r ;; ~dso cqloring t;·1c- pnss:bilily of d(~~ig:)i:l~ til~ l!ltori::s '.\' lth in B!ackbc.i~ro;: .. i11 
c ontrlt.~l to Guogle Sites, Bhc:.-..'::-cu~~.l aims to be a tol:·,~lcte v:rtual k(Jnirg 
en\' :mnmt lll an~: (lllllW_; otlle~· things o!fers seve-r(!! i,..tera:;tiv..: Web 2.0 rcJIUftS \\·'e 
hcp~ 1.0 ham~~s :b:s int<;:ract; \'i~y :v make 1he ttl'!cfi als. mer: cfficicn~ r:nd fun 
As.sc·ssn1C11l 
Th: ~u tori:il anJ C1:t,·<:i3es lll3p 10 the hs! sl :. 1dt~rd Jf the 1\CRL irfor:mnion literacy 
gt ide lines ·':~he irJ(mr.iJtion lit<:ratc \~ud~nt cktcn7,im~s the 1n~u r-::: (111J t:x:;nl ({ tl:e 
infcnn:J r.c-n 11c~tcd" (ACR I_ 20Cr0). 1':1e cmbe ir~J c·u.:ti0t: !s (~signe-d SG 1h;J.L Lh 
;:11o;:rt:is.::~ r::·r !:)Ols for lc::.;·ning a:::; wdl as fOr !l~scs.smtnl _ Rc,ric·~.,.-ing the i..'mllpl-:t~d 
nss;g11 1~Ktt •.viii proviJL' e1 c=,ear illdrtation Qf tl1t suderrs' u~(-c-~nnding of k~y 
G•)tlt::p!s ::nd ma:;1 e ~y 0f rcqt:isile )ki!ls In .:l:ditic.n, \Vc dso ·.v)nt to g<:ugc tht 
;!cce~:.;ibillly of ;hi,: llH:1riil1 ru1d ib ~l:1ivery mc.:lr:nism. A '').;!! isfacii\m survey'' '.\'JS 
1ht~\~for~ c:-c;w.:J 10 m~as.vr:=- the us< of rhc- :tl:ori<tls: Wert: studeJ~t s ab le 10 f:nC the 
tt;HJri:JI ~,>,·]len ~hq· needed 11? \'v'cr-: ·l:ey :·cfercd 10 1t by :he lj ll ~itct guide, via 
Blackbc;;rd, li:)m a sylh!bJ\, by the :nstruclc.t. C·i' by ! n~i'erc~·!(( liJrar;(:ln? W~re they 
abk 10 ml'l: :g;Ht: i{ ens:ly and C i-~ it help 1hcm w!:~e thei;· rcsc~m:h ~,~per"'J lhc •m-~~~-c:s 10 
t h·.: ~·.: queslions \\';_;I give u'i Vi!loabk ~nslgl11 c.l.x:ut if find llow Lh·::: tutorial ~5 be:ng US(,~d, 
t.'- :d i ~~g us to w~lrC:s! he ~~c-~:t \•cr:;:cn of t!·:e 1 :1:orial. 
('(,lldusioo 
T1e hybrid s.tJiuti~:·= al!iJWS U'i w con:;.:r:Jct e!Tectivr: library se ~vic e w:d·tin a re~tsc-nabic 
itrd n:alistrc ti:'1t: i';;Jrre. hiLial :esr.,81:SC' frorn prof"essers a1J s.:;~dent5. to the culire 
i11Slrt~C!ion has ken (:v-c:w]l!! lrn~ngly rositive. h httJme dear. howei'er, H\li rh~ 
prt5t!:l I~Jrori:..:l :; n..:·~d 10 be 11CHc:· pr(JillCtc:d. In aCdiliO~lto ~.vidtr publicity, Lhe comen!, 
design, :wd dc!iwry •)f 1ht 011lint ins;ruciinn wir b::.~ ~:.)ll! !IJu uus ly ~~~~ ised for case of 
ll~(· ?:n(: <Kcc~s ll :s :d~o inlti~ip::·~ed !hal Lhis project wil1 e5l;Jbli~h lhc Library 's 
(• : 
'" 
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presence on Blackboard, thus integrating the Library within the online academic 
experience of the college. 
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